
TRAVELING MARE GUESTS

Omaha Salesmen, in a Body, Attend
the Madc-in-Nebras- Show.

EIGHT HUNDRED IN THE PARTY

Jlnnnnrmriit Ilrneit with Kahlbl-tlo- n,

Where All Ktnda of (inndn
Mmlp In the Slntr .Are on

Illnpln)-- .

Members of the Traveler' Protective
arsoclatlon were guests of lionor at tlif,
Made lit Nebraska show In the Audito-

rium last night. There are MO member
In Tost A, the Omaha post, und most of
them turned out to parade with the crowd
down to the Auditorium and see lha
show. They formed nt the Faxton hotel
at 8:20 In the evening, where a fife aui
drum corps assembled. Patriotic music
from tho fife nnd drum shrilled Into the
air and the noisy bunch stormed th-- i

Auditorium.
Tho keys of tho house were turned ovor

ti the traveling men and President
Belnert and Manager Buckley of tno
ihow received the Jovial bunch of drum-
mer" In due form with speeches.

-- A Hot Time In the Old Town" was
what tho management thought of when
It Invited the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation to call In a body, and so the air
of n dozen or more years ago was played
for the drummers as they entered.

The South Omaha High School orches-
tra furnished the muslo of the afternoon
and evening. The orchestra la under the
management of II. J. Johnson and under
the direction of Joe Cornier. The orches.
tra pleased the audience In the afternoon,
and with the added pieces which swelled
the number In the evening came a Vet
greater efficiency of tho company.

Attendance Plenaa Dnckler.Manager Buckley Is greatly pleased
with the attendance at the show. He
says It la fully up to, If not better than
the attendance of any entertainment of
its kind over held In Omaha.

"Although we opened light "Wednesday
night," said Mr. Buckley, "we had an A-
ttendance of 8,900 tho second night, and
that I consider coming up fine."

If anyone has an idea that tho Mode In
Nebraska show Is a dull entertainment,
that thinker has another surmise to
make. You can enter the show hungry
and come out well fed. One can start in
at the old Dutch mill and can oat biscuits
set out there by those who bake them
from the flour the mill grinds. One can
go to another booth and get a cup of
vocoa or coffee, and all free, because tne
manufacturer wants to show you. the

quality of goods ho handles. Thus oti't
ran go on from booth to booth, getting' a
l.lbblo of this and that, chatting the whdi
with those who are putting t.ut the goodi,
and can then finish up with a dessert of
Jelly cake, pie. Ice cream or any one of
the other 100 delicacies manufactured anj
extensively handled In Nebraska.

One csn step over to on f the cigar
booths and bo furnished with n fine cigar
Then If a man loves aristocratic leisure
ho can pass to the booth of the upholstor.
Ing and furniture company which has
room nicely furnished with large,

chairs, if he can pcrsunde tue
chap In command of the squad of chairs
to let him In, ho can lounge about In tho
chair and smoke.

Tho whole show Is a continuous huii
of Industry. A turning latho runs ftom
morning till night and a skilled workman
stands over It turning out rolling pins,
Indian clubs and the most difficult plecs
In wood turning. Big stock saddles and
harnesses are seen In the making. Int
manufacturing Industrles'of Nebraska arj
all at work under a single loof, and if
one ever expects to see all of them with-
out spending a great deal t f money n
traveling expenses he can find them onlv
at the show.

Phillip Bugman
Is Likely to Die

of Stab in Side
Phillip Bugman, a brakeman residing

at HOC South Ninth street, was probably
fatally stabbed at X oxlock last night by
an unidentified assailant In Jefferson
square and Is at the St. Joseph hospital
hovering between llfo nnd death.

According to Bugman, he was standing)
on the sidewalk near the west side of
the square when' a young man Jumped
out from bohlnd a clump of bushes and
(tabbed him with a knife. The blade en-

tered Busman's left aide, making a
gash several Inches long and reaching
almost to the heart

Two friends who wire with the Injured
man tell conflicting stories and the po-

lice are Inclined to believe that the stab-
bing affray was over Lola Clare, a
young girl living at the State hotel.
Bho was with Bugman at the time. She
was very reticent about the affair and
said she did not know the man who cut
Bugman or how the fight started,

George Bugman, a brother of the victim,
said thoy were standing on the corner
when a young man under the Influence of
liquor attempted to push his brother out
lrto the street. Without any provoca-
tion, he said, the man drew a large knife
and struck his brother.

Warner's Fashion
Just as there it a fashion for dress, there

is a fashion for corsets. The drsss is the
outward expression, but the corset is the
hidden cause, and the daintiest drcs hangs
limp and shapeless if the corset is not in har-
mony with fashion's line.

Authoritative Stylts
If your corset is a Warner's you are
assured that your figure styje is right.

Every Warner is kept "up to the minute" in
style. Your merchant has no Warner corset
that is not in keeping with the season's dress.

Of course they mre comfortablewe do
not recognize one type of figure only, but
every type of form, and each design is tested
on a living model. Your dealer guarantees
your Warner's to you not to rust, not to
break, not to tear, and to wear as long as you
want a corset to wear.

Are you thinking about your Spring
clothes? It is time Warner's Spring and
Summer models are at your store and you
can buy your corset now.

Do you like a Brassiere? Warner's
Brassieres supplement the low bust corset of
today dainty and perfect fitting, they are
Warner quality throughout. That is why
they are so comfortable, and fit so well and
are so pretty.

and Brassieres
Sold Everywhere

$1.00 f $8.0
Every Pear Gaarantc&d

'

The Big News
Ily J A.MICH J. MONTAOIK.

Don't talk about your thunderbolt that drops from clear, blue skies,
That's quito a an everyday surprise.
Just wait and gather breath to gasp; for here's a piece of news
That's Jolted half tho whiskers off of Justice Charles E. Hughes,
That's staggered C. F, that has turned Joe Bailey pale,
And mado a lot of forgot their Archbold mall;
That's stopped Dill Sulzer's with a short and Bhuddcry Jerk.
You've heard It? WHAT! You AIN'T? Great Scott! Dill Bryan's

gono to work.

That's right, he sure has gone to work! The capital's
With shouts that sound through every street: Bill Bryan's got a Job.
No moro he flits from stump to stump and hands vibrant chat
About tho way they ran things on the dear old yellow Platto.
But with his fountain pen in hand he writes to Foreign Kings
All sorts of notes and protocols and diplomatic things.
And all the wondering fleet their public duties shirk
And mumur "Gee!" .TuBt go and see, Bill Bryan's gono to work.

Until Bill shed his platform clothes and took up his new cares,
Tho peoplo hereabout discussed tholr little own affairs,
But now the State filled with many a curioiiB throng
Who say, "Yes, sir! He's right In thcro." The whiles thoy pass along.
"I saw him sign a note," says one; another says, "Just now,
I saw htm dlctato letters and tho sweat poured from his brow.
Too bad, ho's got no time to talk, tho dear old days are past,
Alack a day! Old William J. has got to show at last!"

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Wage Committee Keeps Busy About
Magic City.

STILL HAVE NOTHING TO SAY

Thre Prospective Candidate for
Office Withdraw Flllnix Fees,

nnd Othetrt Mny Fol-
low Salt.

Chairman George Losey and the legis-
lative committee appointed to hear testi-
mony relating to the wage and labor
conditions surrounding; the working girls
of tho state spent yesterday afternoon In
South Omaha, at the Commercial hotel.
The committee nrrlyeU early In the nfter-noo- n

and It was rumored about that the
members would hear testimony --on tho
scale of wages and labor condition In the
city hall. later It developed that the
committee worked at the Commercial
hotel.

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

commonplace,

Department's

Chairman George Lossy hesitates to
give any Information on his work or the
work of :the committee. He admitted
that he had made the rounds of the pack-
ing houses on and that he had
found condlUons.not to his liking In many
places. Aa to any other Information
gleaned by him Chairman losey seemed
chary of letting the public know. When
pressed hard aa to the wprk 6f the after,
noon he said ho would let Member Fisher.
who "stuck oloser,JL,ta)k. to the reporter.
MemDer nsner- - mougiu n roisui
to watt until the morning before giving
anything out. Chairman Iosoy said he
had heard a good deal on the streets.
The committee, he said, would be at
work In the Commercial hotel today.

Whatever the cause the Investigating
committee has not changed its opinion as
to the valuo of publicity. It was said
that when on "his tour of inspection
through tho packing houses Thursday
Losey commented on the long stairway to
the top of the plant he was told by an
under boss that the employes were al
ways given the use of the elevator. Work-

men say there is no elevator other than
the freight) lifts.

Candidates Withdraw.
Three prospective candidates for office

In South Omaha withdrew their nun
fees yesterday and announced their In
tention not to be candidates at the com
ing election next month. They were ben
Scull, candidate for city clerk on
democratto ticket: Ed Nolan, candidate
for councilman from the Fourth ward on

the democratic ticket, and' Anton Basaar,
candidate for the nomination of city
treasurer on the republican ticket. AH

three of the men who withdrew assigned
different reasons for their action. No
lan, who will be a Ntl loss to the dem-
ocrat, frankly admitted that bualnoss
made his withdrawal necessary. Btn
Scull, who Is an insurance man, wltn- -

drew at the Instance of W. .T. Mansfield,
his immediate in tho lnaurance
business. Anton Batsar remarked, Jok-

ingly, that If he were elected treasurer
he would have tot much money. He toid
the city clerk that he withdrew becauio
he did not want to tun.

Several 'other withdrawals are said to
be In the air. Oria mentioned most prom-

inently Is that of bf W, J. Faulk, who
had entered tho raco on the republican
ticket for the Fire and Polloe commission.
The strong democrats of tho city say
that the ticket is swamped unless tne
aillln gang is eliminated. A larxe num-

ber nf democrats have suggested the

0,

out

of "Jatfn 3." Gillln and rotn
Hoctor In the of the ticket
These men. It is add. cxanat be elect!,
and after' having the benefits of
office so long they ought to st oft the
ticket and give the new men a chance,
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let of Insulting eyes of men ranging In
age from 16 years 'to gray hair. Bome-ttm-

remarks are directed at the
passersby. If the rowdies are called they
pretend that their words are parts of
conversation between themBelveB. A few
days ago tin Omaha woman waiting for
the car was so annoyed that she threat-
ened to buy a horse whip and come back
after the hoodlums. Some of those who
hang on the corners get out of tho way
when the police put In an appearance.
Others, the elder ones, stand their ground
and make no attempt to move,

illllsdole Bible school at Forty-thir- d and
I streets meets at 2:30 p. m.

llrown Park Mission at 9:30 a. m. Miss
Clara Ervln. superintendent.

First Baptist chiv.ih, Twuity-flft- h nn'l
II streets. Morning services at 11 a. m
at d evening services at 7:30 p ni. Ilcv
WUHam H. Hill of Independence, la., will
conduct both services. Young People's
society meeis at 6:S0 p. m.

United Prosbyterlan church, Twonty-thir- d

and H streets. Rev. W. A. Pollock,
pastor. Btblo school at 9:46 a. m. Public
worship at U o'clock. Young People's
Christian union at 7:30 p. m. Hev. James
Heron, D. D., of Omaha Theological
Seminary will preach both morning and
evening.

St. Martin's church, Hev. Harold IJn-wo- d

Bowen, Rector. Fifth Sunday In
Lent. Holy communion at 8 a. in. Sun-
day sohoot at 9:15 a. m. Morning prayer
and Herman at 11, Evening prayer
and address at 7:30. Dally service.
Holy communion at 8 a. m. Evening
pmyer at 4.

Bethlehem Presbyterian church, 167
South Twenty-fir- st street. Rev. B. J,
Kalltna, pastor. English services. Sunday
sohool at 10:45 a. m. Preaching services
at 7:4G p. m. Bohemian services: Preach-
ing at 9:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10:46 a. m. Midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.

First Christian church. Twenty-thir- d
and I streets. Rev. W. J. I las tie, pastor.
Sunday school at 10"o'olock. Communion
and sermon at 11. Subject, "The Creed of
the Chinese Church In Chicago." Chris-
tian Endeavor at C:S0 p. m. Song services
and sermon 'at 7:30 p. m. "The Blnners
Doom." A cordial invitation Is extended
to the public.

aiairtc City Gossip.
Desk Sergeant Mike Corrlgan Is back onduty after an Illness of more than a week,
John J. Ryan and Joo Plvonka are atExcelsior Springs, Mo. They are expected

home next week some time.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, telephone op-

erator at the city hall, has been ill at her
home for moro than a month. She Is
said to be suffering from a nervous
trouble.

Manic City BowllnR League.
STELLINGS.

1st 2d
Ham 17G
Pelasokety IDS
Bpovcen 201
Stelllng 155

, . w.viumeil ... Mi

173
1&5

200
ICS
182

3d Totals.
210 558
155 465
162 " 5C9
155 405
180 G64

Totals 88S 871 862 2.C21
HINCHEY LAUNDRY.

1st 2d 3d Totals.
Nichols 135 ISO 18S 500
Boyle 136 168 176 482
Hlnchey 155 155 155 4C5

Swift 176 176 1 678
Lefler 186 166 190 512

Totals 788 843 872 iiwc
Handicap 24 24 24 72

Totals 812 869 8S6 2.OT7

South Omaha Team
Beats First Omaha

in Joiiit Debate

Th second team of th South Omaha
high school, upholding the negative on
tho question. "Resolved. That American
Cities Should Adopt a Commission Form
of defeated tho flist team

I of the Omaha High school by a vote ot
two to one In the auditorium of the South
Cmaha High school listovenlng.

This debate was hotly contested. Earle
Tlcknor. for the affirmative, proved lUm-re- lf

& capablo speaker by his quick ability
nt rebuttal. Judge Lee ISstelle ot Omaha
presided.

Tho meeting was opened by a mandolin-crult- ar

duel by the Brand sisters. The
atftrniat.-v- wan upbcli by Frank HIxoi-baus- b,

Earle Tictnor taxi Wobttrcd
cobioa aud ttut ucsstiro by Forrest

Denote. Eailtr Xys&ran snd Car! RcsX
Vttft the dcc'aloas of the juoces vera

Utcc &cctud Qectnxl J.lt,t ot Omaha.

VU juSxxir Stern
um. Arftfirmi; ITtcT Elasey. Tjtry t

,L. Ji-- ilosanCt, C&cifcfim. untraUar.

araitmC Fttlsnl HhL mdnuC ol Ul n- -
' tniUsitnx; flrrnx. t (SMucmnunt Fsu- - mm by
Tttrii.. Tfcu ufchatttra vuwn. jlbr.lt. (ufflrm- -l

I uoviy,. ixutrx uxunuil. tsuxilu. Buiruartta
aviorry'-rmirii-.iani- snrpvwco navn u . Irna Elurd nnlrar; IT. land (iterative).

j irtiuinuir ttl;tnit: iKlmrt tr.vinf uo oltun. ffiif-- j Wnaa;, Aixaila umkx- - wa Oarenuu
Uut tflu himu rn-.- lR.t.vt tuuuiw Ciruya , Zxii tha JtUilgas warm Cntf. M, M..
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wiltiauUhuWUjt the.

Government,"
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We Present ALL the New Spring Models and Colors in

"KLOSFIT" PETTICOATS
THE PETTICOATS WHICH NEVER NEED ALTERATION

Its pntent elastic
gusset enables its
adiutihent to moot
every woman's re
quirements, r

It fits the waist and hips like a glove never shows
a pucker or wrinkle and costs no more than the ordinary
kind of petticoats.

Thousands of women know this petticoat as the best
of its kind and they know Brandeis Stores as the place
to buy it in all sizes and fabrics. It is tho petticoat that
makes perfect dress fitting possible.

You Never Know What Absolute Satisfac
tion and Comfort in a Petticoat Means Until You Wear a r iu3snT-TTico- &

Dewey Hotel Compels
Emergency Sale

For the Greatest Wall Paper Sale
Ever Held in the City

200,000 ROLLS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WALL PAPER
BURLAPS and MOULDINGS, Slightly Damaged by SMOKE

anp WATER, on Sale Within the Next 10 Days '

HENRY LEHMAN & SONS
1305 FARNAM STREET

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR ANNOUNCFMENT

TALKS OF THE NEW HOTEL

Burbank, Lessee, Tells of Ideas He
Has Eelative to the Building.

DEFINITE PLANS ABE NOT MADE

ExcnvatlnK for the Foundation ot
the One Million Dollar Struc-

ture to Htnrt Inside of
Two Week.

ExcavaUon for the new 11.000.000.
twelve-stor-y hotel will probaoly be
starte'd within the next tyro weeks, that
most o'f the earth may be removed and
the site ready for the foundations when
plans by Thomas R. Kimball, the archi-
tect, are completed.

"William R. Burbank, the lessee. Is
anxious to get work started and hopes
to have the hotel In operation within a
year. lie will work with Mr. Kimball
that .some of the Jdeas he has relative
to general construction may be carried
out.

"There have been no definite plans
made yet," said Durbank, "and there
probably will be none until some sort
of picture, is down on paper. The hotel
Bite Is an Ideal one and will no doubt
afford us. opportunity for some good ef-

fects in architecture as well as Innova-
tions in general arrangement.

Some at III Idena.
"I have In mind a men's entrance to

the hotel on Eighteenth street That side
will be lower and will offer an entrance
and floor level with the sidewalk. This
floor I think will be preferable as a
men's floor, the entrance facing the busi-
ness part of the city from which people
will come from their offices. The barber
shop, bar, billiard rooms, and features
for men will be on this floor,"

The main entrance to tho hotel. Bur-ban- k

says, will be on Douglas street. A
few steps will lead up from the side-
walk and the entrance made for the con-
venience ot persons from the residence
sections of the city. On this floor will
bo the clerk's counter, main lobby, loung-
ing rooms, writing rooms, tea rooms and
women's cafe. The floor above will be
taken up with two large ball rooms,
which can be used also as banquet halls.
There will be a number ot private dining
rooms tor the accommodation ot parties
ranging in number from ten to fifty per-ooc- s.

Mr. Burbank Bays all the supplies for
the building and operation ot the hotel,
available In Omaha, will be purchased
her I have no obUjcations to buy
seeds outside, and aa I Intend to become
a. citizen of Omaha, I am going to pat-

ronize home Industry whenever possible.
Several have asked me if I am not Ko-

ine to buy some ot my goods In Syra-

cuse. I shall not unless Omaha mer-

chants sell me goods made In that city."
All Burbank will bring to Omaha from
yraruB wul ba some ot thu nip laves

rt Hotel Onondaga, noted throughout the
aaantry tor Us superior service.

":jrvlx." says Burbank, "malms the
hotol and I shall bring from the Onon-

daga tho chef, maltro de hotel and head
waiter." He says he has not thought
anything about rates, but the rates at
Omaha's new hotel will bo moderate.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
pug. Uulurna,

;
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Kranich & Bach
A Piano of Exquisite Refinement
You have for many years beard of the Kranich &

Bach Pianos. Heard them concert as well as in the
home, in fact you feel acquainted with these excellent
instruments, but just for this reason, perhaps, you have
failed to thoroughly investigate and examine them.

Although the Kranich & Bach costs a little more
than other pianos, they cost lees to keop, for the ex-

pense the making is paid back ten fold in the wear
and in the pleasure of ownership.

We have just received a carload of these excellent
instruments and we solicit your inspection.

Terms to Suit Purchaser.

Wasters representa-
tives for the ICason
tc Xamiln, Krakantr,
Bnsh tc tone, Oable-srals- os

and otherIadlxur makes.

Ladies! Your
New Spring
Hat Is Here

All the modish designs,
adaptations from the
leading milliners in
the East.

$4 Down SMPer
1 and IWeek
Come in tomorrow and

look over our splendid show-

ing. You can take your new
sDrincr hat home with you

w , ...!. i i :j.ana pay ior it wuuu yuu. wuur u.
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EDDEO
Credit Clothing Co.

1417 Dsuglas Street


